
Room only (as is) no set changes or art direction change in the space.  You bring
in your own mics, recording device, staff.  No access to the mix room, control room,
holding or other areas.  3 hour minimum booking.  Select days and times only.  

Podcast room (audio only) Red Line provides in-house audio engineer, 
       access to control room / mix room, 1-3 state of the art microphones.  
          Raw audio delivered (no mixing or sweetening).  3 hour minimum 
          booking.  

Podcast room (audio & video) Red Line provides in-house audio engineer, 
access to control room / mix room, 1-3 state of the art microphones.  1-3  
AI Obsbot webcams (1080HD) 1-3 independent video streams via black
magic aetm iso pro switcher.  No audio mixing or sweetening.   
   3 hour minimum booking.    

Podcast room (audio & video) Red Line provides in-house audio 
engineer, video engineer / TD, access to control room / mix room, 
1-3 state of the art microphones, 1-3 Sony 4k Cameras, 1-3 1080HD
video streams via black magic aetm iso pro switcher, 1 1080HD line 
cut, 1-3 4k video streams, Davinci Resolve project file.  No audio 
mixing or sweetening. 

Upgrade 1080HD AI camers to 4k Sony cameras - $50 x camera

Use the Black Magic AETM ISO Switcher (You provide operator) - $150 flat charge

 Add a microphone - $75 x mic

Post Audio Mixing, Cleaning, Leveling and Sweetening $150 x work hour

Remote video / audio guest join and record (no charge)

Post Video Editing $100 x work hour

Rent additional holding space, make-up rooms, dressing rooms - rates varyRent additional holding space, make-up rooms, dressing rooms - rates vary

Expand your podcast with a custom set build on one of our sound stages - rates vary

Weekly and monthly discounts for reoccurring shows available

Distribution - we can publish and deliver your content to major streamers such as:

Apple Podcasts - Spotify - iHeart Radio - Stitcher - Amazon Music

$500 initial fee to place a series on 5 platforms - $100 flat x episode after

 

See photos, video, listen to samples and more here:  https://www.redlinestudios.net/recording-studio

$75xhour

$150xhour

$200xhour

$300xhour

1 - the bones

2 - the stern

3 - the rogan

4 - the oprah

add ons and additional services


